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30 Days of Thanks
Throughout November we have been giving thanks to God for everything!  
Families have used these leaves to write daily prayers of thanks.  We give 

thanks to God for you!



One Candle for Hope, Peace, Joy, and Love
Join us for a Virtual Advent Event for 2020 that focuses on the power of one candle to unite neighbors for 

hope, for peace, for joy, for love, for Christ-with-us.

Come by the church and pick up your supplies. 
1. Your candle and your One Candle Advent Liturgy
2. Your window sign and candle stickers.

“The front lawn and our windows have become a  
space where we claim what is important. This  
Advent, let us join Christians around the world  
in raising Christ-with-us as our standard bearer.”  
           - Karen Ware Jackson

3. Maya Angelou and the Freedom Poetry of Advent Devotional from the SALT Project
4. Faithful Families Advent Calendar from Traci Smith, Author
5. Advent Coloring Pages from Illustrated Ministry 
6. Advent Backgrounds and Stickers from Illustrated Ministry

You can take one of each, or just the ones you want, but we would love for you to join us this Advent in a new 
way.

One Candle
A Virtual Advent For the 12 Days of Christmas, (Christmas Day until Epiphany on January 6) we will be offering an extended 

Lessons and Carols event online.  Each day there will be a Scripture and musical selection for you to enjoy 
featuring members of our congregation and community.  We hope that this offering will allow you to contin-
ue to bask in the glow of the magic of Christmas just awhile longer while pondering the promises of Scrip-
ture.  Starting Christmas Day, be on the lookout for our daily posts on the church website and on Facebook.

12 Days of Christmas

On Christmas Eve, the churches around the park are 
working together to put up luminaries as we celebrate the 

light of Christ in our midst.  

Although we cannot be together on that night, we can still 
celebrate that God is With Us!  

Beginning at 5:30 p.m. you are invited to drive or walk 
downtown and enjoy the beautiful luminaries while the 

carillon at Christ Episcopal plays the hymns of the season.

Luminating Downtown



The session is excited to announce that there is a new way for you to connect with our worship services. We 
know that many of you do not have computers and internet or just don’t want to sit in front of a screen any 
longer than you have to, so we’ve partnered with Phone Live Streaming (PLS) is a new subscription service 
that allows those members who aren't online to listen to live streaming and pre-recorded worship services on 
their touchtone phone. Landline, flip phone, whatever. Basically, you call the service to opt in and you get an 
automatic phone call when worship goes live online and listen right along with all of those who are able to 
watch online.

The phone number is (888) 958-4709 “Press 1” to opt in.

Just call that number and you will hear me, Pastor Greg, welcoming you, to opt in just press the number 1 on 
your phone and that’s it. The next time we go live, Sunday mornings at 10:30 AM Central, your phone will 
ring and you will be able to listen along with our fantastic music, engaging preaching, and heartfelt prayers. 
The service will even hang up for you when it’s over.

Here’s some more detailed information about what you can expect when you call for the first time.

1. Call our toll-free number (888) 958-4709. You'll hear a recording of Pastor Greg inviting you to "press 1" to 
opt in and receive a call when worship goes live.
2. Then, if we're not live, you'll hear the latest recording from last week's worship. This recording lasts until the 
next time we go live.
3. If you've opted in, you are called automatically when we go live Sunday. When worship is over, a recording 
of Pastor Greg reminds you that you are Beloved and says it's over and we're hanging up now, goodbye.
4. If you're calling in on a Sunday, Sunday worship starts, you'll simply be connected to the livestream audio. 
5. You can call back all week and listen again. You can also call in and opt out anytime. 

We hope that this allows you to connect or reconnect with the church in a new way. Join us from your home, 
join us while you take your morning walk, join us in whatever way you can.

Also, we hope you will share this phone number those folks who might not have been able to join us for a 
while, we are hoping we can reconnect with our homebound people as well.

May you feel blessed and connected in this season of Advent that is unlike any season we’ve had before.

The phone number is (888) 958-4709 “Press 1” to opt in.   

Pastor Greg

Pastor’s Report God at Work



Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Satruday

1 2 3 4 5
5:30 p.m. Deacons 6:30 a.m. Men’s 

Book Study 
(Zoom Call)

6 7 8 9 10 11 12
10:30 a.m.  
Worship (Livestream)
*Communion

7:00 p.m. Chair Yoga

8:00 a.m.Finance 
& Stewardship 
(Zoom Call)

6:30 a.m. Men’s 
Book Study 
(Zoom Call)

Hope & Harbor

13 14 15 16 17 18 19
10:30 a.m.  
Worship (Livestream)

6:00 p.m. Confirmation 
(Zoom)

7:00 p.m. Chair Yoga

6:30 a.m. Men’s 
Book Study 
(Zoom Call)

6:00 p.m. Session

Hope & Harbor

20 21 22 23 24 25 26
10:30 a.m.  
Worship (Livestream)

7:00 p.m. Chair Yoga

7:00 p.m. Service 
of the Longest 
Night (Lives-
tream)

6:30 a.m. Men’s 
Book Study 
(Zoom Call)

Christmas Eve

5:30 p.m.  
Luminating 
Downtown

Christmas Day

28 29 30 31
10:30 a.m.  
Worship (Livestream)

New Years Eve

November
Hello everyone! These are some crazy times in our world and I, like many of you, are missing seeing 
our friends from the church.

Despite our inability to meet in person our commitment here at First Presbyterian to the homeless, 
remains strong!

These are some changes from last year: Hope and Harbor is an overnight shelter and will be providing 
shelter all day and all season long. Nov. -March.

Hope and Harbor will be utilizing paid staff this year. The location is on Central Park Street. More 
details coming.

First Presbyterian will be providing lunches and dinners from December 6-December 19. This is 26 
meals, so will be needing lots of help! All food is to be dropped off in disposable containers and will 
feed around 10 people. 

Please give me a call at 651-261-7671 to sign up for a time you can help out or, I may be calling you. 
Thank you ahead of time!              

   Paula Marshall


